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rXEISKBSHIP.

rteicsrshlp of tha 3oeiet;^^:ta b:y annual s-at'Sc:.''5-pt:lon^
payable on the Is'
are entitlod to e.

payable on the Ist Jp3.y In each year.> pinancxoX I'tievrhera
3. IlGrn'oerehip Oard^ v/hich niay

from the HOcSecrotary^
S-aoacrlption rates ere fl:-:ecT ann-ualiiy, and i yoar-
1951/62^ aret

Australian inambers £j.u-o,0
Sterling area memhei's
Dollar area nenhers S5., 00 hS„
X-uiMor members (imder 18 years) above rato3»

When reinitting by Ivloney Order ̂ please make it ̂payable to
the Society at I-lelbonrnQ^ srxci -qq^j •

SABRETACHD,

Back n-umbers of SABPtETACIIE^ if available5. sno 3iipp3.1ed to
-TTiembors on de^narid at S/6 per Gopy„ We have a roxmber of
copies of soi-ne recent issues at the momont.

SABBrtTAGJIB is iKjT lor sale tc non"Trienibers

ADVERTISEWEiiTS.

r-'emberC advertisements r-iay be insortod for n rate of
5/- per adi/ertisomsnt^ for avera;^ sized adverts ..
Ti'ade adverts, will be the subject of a spocinl rate to bo
fixed by the Oomittoe-
V/hile the Society -will not k:iowir:n;iy ppblloh mislf.ading
adx^6:ctiBe-'';onts ̂  no reeponaibiiity can be accepted by the
Society for any advertised iterrts, except any that may he
advertised BY THE acKJBmb

>

ElKETIi^aS .

rn^^ouRhE,
Konthly meetings ai-e '^■.eic["'on"the second Fx^iday of each
month . Please contact the Hon Secx^otajpy if in doidxt as
to the tirao and place.,

SYDEEY.
Monthly meetings aro"*lie1d'"bn the last Saturday ^XFOlGHNOOh
in each month., Please contact Mr^ThJ-^Vidoon 5S in doubt
as to time and place,.

SOGTTdfY

Insot on tho flap of oxir SaBRYTAGHB is a reprosentatxcn
of tho SociGty-3 badge^ Dapol bad.frea and cuff
b© obtained from th© JTon^Secretary for 5/- nnd X2y 6 reap..-
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VCLIPTTJKK PRriTra^^ ivITI) TF-J PPm-.TES T^-.:TGUISIE5D ITil
TIER FOR oO!^-: TirS BEFORE ST^E i-DFITTED DEPJiAT.

ALTERNATIVE hKXUvlfVAlTr^ DESICFTl':!) TO yPETiP TIP T3IE
PROCESS '.'ILL BE SOTTCaiT El FUTURE.

EDITCB.



DIRECTORY Al.TEl^Pir :I<TS ■

APPLICATIO..S PROli^Xr^ICuALLY ACCEPTED Ii. TEIU-IS OF COjA;ITuTIC..;
Mr.»RoA«Hal0s £6 David St^jHAlIPTOlJ S73Victoria: Junior mombor-

Hazi decorations end insigniso
Mr^AoS^Blrdj 14 Montreal Ave.jV/EST KILLARApi^^SA'/,-:

Study of Military Intelligence;; and history of Aust^.
Intelligence Corr-s^

I5roJ^Kr^Hakenp c/- University of a,S.V/<._,F„0»Box lgKEESlRGT0Egi^^S<»\7:
Collects insignia-

riToV/Ji^Chamberlainp 5 Hillcrest Ave»3CAULFIEID SKS^Victoria;
Collects books and other publications on Aust and luTI.
military history^

Brigadier E.MoDollerypMVO^OBE^MG^ (R>Lc)^ 17 Llanlng Ave^,
SAlJDY BAYp Tasmania:
Military Historyo

Tiie Society welcomes these applicants c

Applicants whose names were listed in the previous edition of
SABRETACHE are approved in accordance with terms of the oonst-
itution and Rules 0

CIIAK® OP ADIRESS; it o. s,
Gushing Lardy to Route i^o 3^ Box o94Ag YUMA,. Arxzona^U.b.,Ao

A new consolidated Directory will j?oon be prepared for distrib
ution to members.. It v;ill be appreciated if any and all changes
can b© notified to us for incorporation in itr.

m addition^ it is proposed to distribute with it the index prepai
by o&r member ilr Dornbusoh^ This index covers the Volumes nos -(-'-7,

RESIGKATICM:

Mr Andy Simpson, of Canada.,
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i-1 .S .v; .BRAliCn (o on-t c)

attend«isnify

It further suggested that the sub-Cor-imlttee should upprooch
the Comnltteo in helbotirne for the provigion of Sooioty note-
paper for use in sub-Branch official correspondence,

A point that v;aa stx-'assed was that the activities of this sub-
Branch are not intended .in any way to interfere with the v/orh
nor the activities of any othoi^ group ±n Sydney havin/j similar
interests, ' Members of such .groups will be very welcomo as
guests at our meetings.

The meetina- closed at apprc;:iTiwtaiy 530 p,m., amid general
exDrossions of appreciat5.on and onthusiasm for the formation
of" the Bi'anch, " The genei'*a?. consensus of opinion seemed to
be that the occasion was very successfixl, and the main pe.gret

to be that the fact that the meeting took place on a
holiday weekend prevented some others of our members from beitng
presents

rT4. DsJ.Videon,

6Ao%1 ' Px'ssidont),Phcnfe -fe 1514,

THE I^U^'EAqi;s OF THE CAHADIAii ARITY 1856-1961..

Tic. C.IS..Dapiibuaoli produced in 1959 a reference book on the
Ganc^aian Army, coneemin.rr vrtiich a notice appeared in tnia

i°3econd and amallor edition has now appeared (Hope Farm Press,
Oorik-allvllle iuY.-S'4,.50) , Tho preface explains t\mc tns small
-rintinhof the ori'-'inal edition was exhausted in five months,
dinhat L interest was chiefly in the lineage infornayon,
?hls''3ech" -if n" repuhlished., The ro-puollcation of the
bibliographical section is dyerred, and will later form pai t
tL°''I " records the
chan^L of t^on Lalgamationa , disbandlngs atuj con-
veraJons Of ?he\rmom4d, oavalry and yfantry regiment^ from
the Tear of tho first Canadian ^Tolunteor Act acrnn to theSL.earday^ practically every entry being precisely dated by
Coplormay^be obtainod thronrji I'easra Borlcelouw, 114 King St.,
T^^oony we have seen proves to be a very valuable volume for
the collector interested in the Canadian Army, its had.ges axid
history..
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FOHTI-aTIOH ca? lisw socrn V'AUSS BRAliCM.

iiev/ Sov.th IV&los inertbGrs of. ths Socio-ty ware iiivii.Ued to
atteJid a neatin^T nt t?:o hcitie of A/idaon. 'XP . Aohle
Ave , (lt..lEVflS (Pu^^ichbowl), on SatnT6i\y af r.e'.'^nooiA; -iiOrh
Sep'l'ainber- 1951.; The pur-pose of the rieet.l'i.'^ v;t'.r 'oo
mem'ber'Si a ohance to rioGt oach other, avid to d«f(;xde or.
tTve desirability of formiilfy g i.'ieijv bouth ba.ioj^j (v of
3oci€uy»

<■'.0

'l"n.0 fcilov/lAg pei'sonsi attended on th.ls ocoaaior.'! ]ic:3s:;-a :>
Ph.ll ^Les V and Oolln T'ORioTIAV.'%l';lontT7 Vnchl) B:M7l BTr.l'Uj/ih j
ho5;ar B'ShZIWgKen IVHITB.Paul lIKIhlGSH.l^lOT'.GTaByiiR.Bon
?.TI^;iRllS.,Sten ^.XJiIEIiSpGajn^y Giii^BlGAlijGncX Bn;,n-y VXPP:6h„
Apiog5-eC5 rjor-o roooived from neaars-.Len B.AKf'bTJ .PVill An^Kl^CXl j,
Peter BTJLLGCICpPBiffiittEr/y^j.CAATiaTUa!j.HcnAPRBF.' inAr.T and Lsn
BbOKPIT'h nil of whom found this particuilar HoeAond to "be
v?.>rouitablo fox» them(Tbe t^70 Xa^t-nai'iod v/ore aPr'.e to coino
en the prooeding ThmrTday evening, and te place oJ'i r-ccord
their ideas).

The maeting corimieneed .lJ?.formally at. ar'oroxl.matoly SBO pyW..-g
with memhors getting uo icnevV cnch cUlor.^ :-uid or i^.^rv-c-ct
sono of the items of tho oollootion of their hoct , Gru:oral
d:lscuaeicn ■between Tnombcrs coiitiUmed. diiri'ug th© majority of
the afternoon, and a r-a-arh raa/lrUV'; of declhcla of i9ov.ad .unva
some Idea of the mooona of thia portion of hfio afUGrnoon:

Cver ton and "OD^^cuits tha poaoibrllltloj* o.f holding ftirth.er
■<uootmr:B were exmnincd^ oud tha foilowlng .djoirioru: woro
reac-iied:

1., That a hovt South '/alaa Branch of tho lUlltaryr HesGarc-h
and Collectors Sociaty of Austral.la is. in o7:ia-cenco„

P., That this; Branch win -mo©!- in fut'.rre on the last Ictva'oay
aftornoon in each month at pin cor; to h.;- do tornined ;

3« Tl'iEt th© lor!n of r-icetlngs vrill be rrainly in.l aro-ial.,, tlio:: c
being no n.eed to cond-uot buainfjsa to the e.^tont rbouired
st Society Headqu.enters ,

4., Tliat fA siib-Corriritteo s'novild. be formed to enqaire irito
the po3;?i"bllltle3 of /ioldiurr ar^cm'Sicns to placoe of
interest, etc,

5^ Tliat vis-ltors who are not, •.-scMibers bo v-'cXoomod el;
the invitation of ineifoors attending mcstinga,

1'he pl>?.C03 of the neat tuo rnnetin.rp wr-r.«o ea f
OCTOBER iT.eel^ing- et Ilouty V.'ll;fAa Pusotim,

nacintos?h Rd,5.EC3': VvlITj
RCVEITjER riiontlng-at the 'nemo of Foul TlEXhXO-ERo

;>5 Oi( ;'r;;hcrre Rd. . CBADhtVXLUU
TlMEs from g50 p.m., .;the, J..AST d.>yP'gApifi'^ in
Tlioso vjho'ars'^In crbuFFTBnEc"'cKo"1^03K'''me*^1icH"o:r tho
above addrG3«ia;3 ara advisocl ti'j t^jlephoiio tbo two b.osv.o
doHfeils of transport,, routes

'O;
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Compiled by A«iJ.Fesuberg.

/aO 64/60;
AAO 57/Sl-

juOun KAi xiiu Vw'tjLCJ.y

11/44 Xnf Bii Tne City of Pertli Rogt.
4tii f-LC^Bno
5iBt Xnf Hn The Far Berth Q-ueensland Regt.
55th Inf 3n The St George Sngl.i3h Rifle Regt,

62nd Inf Bn The Merauke Regt.
40;bh Inf. Bn The Ber\7ent Regt- •
loth Xnf Bn The South Sydney'Hogt-"*

SV/52 inf 3n The Henty Hegt.
10, 1 Xnf Bn(Gdo) City of Sydney's 0»vxi Hegt^
11« 47 th Inf Bn The VJido Bay Repjt^

LIST 4.12=. 5rd Xnf Bn The ^kjrriv/a Rgt«

13o S/V Inf Bn The J^iorth Western Victorian Regt*
7th xnf Bn,

14o SSth inf Bn The 3\7an Rogtv
3 5, 61st mf Bn Tho Civ.eens3.and Cameron Jllghj.ondere.
160 23rd inf 3n Tlio City of Gealong Regt.

LIST 5, , . T. o T >-
37^ l/l5th Royal Xi,S ,Lancers.

1st Royal yi-Lanoers.
18- 4th Inf Bn Australian Rifles-
19, S/Vth inf Bn The K/g, Victor Ian Regt.

7th Xnf Bn,

20^ 17/l8th rnf Bn The Worth Shore Regt.
ISth xnf Bn, . H i

9X» 20th Jnf Bn The Parramatta & B3.ue Mountains egt.
99^ 26th xnf Bn Tho Logan h Albert Hogt.
23I 50th inf Bn The W,S,V/. Scottish ̂ "^egt,

42i:id Inf Bn The Capricoi'nia Rogt.
25- 4-5/4Sth inf Bn The Hinomarsh Rogt.

43rd mf Bn,
48th xnf Bn- ^ ^

26, 49th Inf Bn The Stanley .hegt,
27. Pacific islands Rogt.
28« 2nda ll.pf)Battalion.

"""^""^29, 9 Oav(Odo) Rogt. ' - ^ - K
30. 5th Inf Bn The Victorian occttisn -^3^^-
'31! 22nd Inf Bn The Ricteond "egt.
32,> 55/53rd Xnf Bn tKS-VI.Rif3.e Rogt.

(Contitaued on page 57.)-
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.a!:vT{^.-.ruT-nli f.VTOr'OBXLH; CORPS .

'';x*oRo"bert Gray has very kindly/ sent u.s the f c:;?i:.ract
from "STi,.kT)IKG ORDERS FOR TIls'rilLITARY FORCES OF TIIE COI^'OII-
WEAL^H OP ATBTHALXA" of tho year 1008,

They set out the various refpilations and dress detQj.Is of this
comparatively llttle-known Corps of the Australian

"The ranks of officers of -Sie Corps shall "be LiSjor;, Captain
and Lieutenants

Brivate soldiers will not h© enlistod ©accept in tirne of
Hjo person shall ho appointed an officer who is not a qualified
driver- and in posssssion of an efficie^rb automohile car cex-ti"
fiod ao suitable by the Coimittoo of an Automobile Club..
Officers shall be provisionally appointod. as Lieutenants j^-nd
shall pass the prescribod examinations (Map Rsoding ^nd the
f\irnishlng of Road Raporta),

The period of service necessary for promotion shall bet>-
for Captain 4 years
for Major 6 yearsg

provided that tho preaoribed examination 5,s passed-.
Officers of* the Corps shall not exercise command over memoers
of the other arms of the Commonweaj-th Military Foroo^-^
Every officer of the Corps shall make his car and services
tho services of a competent driver as requiredgSva
military dutyj. if called upon to do so, for a poric-d of not
less than four days in each military year,,

An officer will be appointed to conn and the Corps in-
District, who will keep a roator of the duties of the momtier-
of the Corps in his Districts In allocsting ,^consxa-
eraticn should be given to the convenience of
p._nv as possible 9 they should be detailed for duty t.iu^r
no i giib ourho i>d. ̂

The unJ.form of officers will bos-
Khaki service packet with distinguishing ,
collar j hat/cap with badge sbx'eeohes , cordjlos^'^i^kg' t
brown boots jgauntlets;waterproof cloai':^

Cffisora of the Corps. rhllo OTr.ployed on duty
motor cars, may receive daily allamnoe in aoc-oras' —^
the scale laic. doTO In the Financial and AlLoi/ano0 t.0,,uj-

^°^''Ha5or, Ift/- per dlemjOaptain lP/6; and I.ienf-" lf?/s»
For each honr, x/S4fh of the above,
CViaiTffours enployed by officers of the voips
roceivo trQvolXlng clXowance at tho rat©

a

,1" - V

of 0/-^ diem.

s

1 1 1 'fi^'*'
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The folloY.'ing mileago ai-louanco may "be paid to officers of the
Corpsp based on the n-nmber of miles travelled on military duty
as prescribed in the Financial and Allovvance Regulations^, i«e,*

For a motor car.i.vlth 2 or 5 seats (exclusive of the"' *
space ̂ oe^upied by a chaixffeur) 4doper miles

For a motor car^vith" fO\ir or more seats and a similar
reservation re chauffeur 6dt, per miley

Mileage will be rechcned from the place where the duty com;riSTic3S.
Glslms for compensation for damage to cars v/ill not be recognised,

Ul'JXFOPil OF XHE AUSTRALIAN VOLUNTEER AUTOIIOBILE CORPS.

E.G.. 569/03 and 65/09.

971.r.CAP/F0RAGE: Universal psittern as described in pare 8:
brovm leather band 1?- VAlde placed betv/een the two
lov/er weltsjldiaki cloth between the upper wolts;
scarlet leathex"' v;elt round the GrovmL;blacli: enamelled
peak extending halfway round the cap, to bo 2-^^" in.
the middle; peak to droop at an angle of 30 degrees,
Detachable ea?.-pieces of Khaki cloth lined with silk
and fastened urider chin v/ith glove fasteners,

972,0'AGKET: IChaki clothjsingle breastedjcut as a lounge
coat to the waist;, very loose^ at the chest and shoulders
but fitted at the waist; a S-J " expanding pleat down
centre of the back^ sown^down belo-w the waistband,
a waist seam and band 2.^*^ wide; military skirt to
bottom edge; a hook on each sido of the vmist; jacket
cut lovf in front of iieck; t\irn«dov/n (Prussian) coIlaPj
to fasten v;ith one hook and eye; tab undernosth vvith
two button holes, to button across the opening:9?-" fall
in front and ?2' at the hack; collar edges to run V«
shape, shov/ing top button between; two cross-patch
breast pockets above 6-^" wide and 7^" deep to the top
of the flapj* jS'" pleat in the centx^e; two expanding
pockots'below the waist (pleats at the sides),9-;. wide
at the top^lOt" at the bottom^, S" deep to the top of
the pocket, fastened at the top with a. small button;
flap, with button holey to dover pockets, 3-^" deep,
iOr" wide, sown into the bottom edge of -waistband; the
top of* the pockets should be sev;n dov/n at the corners
jn such a manner that on service the pocket can be
expanded at the top also;outside ticket pocket in top
of" the waistband on the right side; inside watch
pocket j with leather tab fox' chain or strap; five large
buttons down the front, the bottom one on the lower
edge of the vmistband; jacket to be lined or not as
required, v/xth lining of similar colour; brown leather
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Ar,V.A-G<, (cont.)

slio-ulder straps to fee SQVjn into the sleeve head^S-a
wide at base (inclusive of edging); edged all-round,
except at the base, v/ithi" scarlet leather; xn the
centre, a loop of scarlet braid from
aeam round upper ed/re of feutton~holo, side or loops^^

apart., top of the strap is triangular, _ the comer a
to be li^' long, which should reach to bottom eago

Br^" leather pointed cuffs, 7^' deep at the
and 3" deen at the back, edged v;ith v vrhl"
an Austrian knot (to be padded), on the cuff, whxon vxj..i.
be formed by double machine stitching.
On the collar, sevm on to each side in the f^o ̂ 9
meeting at the fastening, gorget P^^^ches poxnted
the outer end;the gorget patches to be of
regiriontal colour, as described xn para 9«
badge will be worn on gorget patch, VJhite
celluloid col3.ar slip to be worn, showing tZ Zn^n.
fastened with small buttons. V/ind sleeves uO bt.

973«PAl;JTAL00KS: Cord^ same colour as jacketp cut loose at i^he
kneoa, and without strapping,

974.,B00TS; Brown ankle.

975^hEOGIKGB5 Brown leather, Stov/asser pattern,

976sBAD0ESs As described In Appendix IX (a).

977oBUTT0liS? Commomealth pattern, silver-

gva.SWORDsSCABBARD! As describod in Appendix VXX '
or for the arm of the service to which the oiiA°oi
fcrwerly belonged. To be worn only when ordered by txio
Comnanding Officer.

9'79cS(/0RDB3LT{ Sam Brcwjne,

980, SV'ORX) KNOT; As Appendix Vl (d),

981-a(^TJRTLETS: Brown dog-skin or buck-skin,

982«vrH,ISTIE: Brawn leather lanyard-

983 - GOGGLES: Brown leather mountings-

984„V'ATERPR00P COAT and 985.DUST COAT; are also doscribed,
.  ̂ „ «iroi-rh compiled

It would be intereating to see a photo, doughty
from the foregoing description, showing one or

».o. ... p.o.crl«a-«» <l~)-an

''I'.C

4,1



T;,.. O.J tuU KXPKDiTIOi^iiRY Fcaoii;

oy 0 a pt > I'\ C . 1' :i X]^3, n:Tt on „

?~ ^oxc.:le^'s xn fche J'ii'st •'. oi-ld. i-ar t^iai'*chedwO tiio riai'-alaX ;ix?..lrl o:c 'bagp3.pes» 'Xhoso f..t;irrin;v da-rs have
3-ong pasaod, ano. i":ieTno5*xea of bbo p3.pa "ban(3.a of "the Canadian
.Uixpedi-cxcnaiw ojoe a.vs nc\'j becaudn-rr diirij, v;h.:ile thcii' full
s'cory v»ef7v.iiir-i3 v;o bs told^

It x!3 a laoo'o.r oj. xcvg on the part of a Cariad3.an veteran iir^
Leaxio fhltforctj, ox ^7 Birchclifr Ave» ̂ T0R0iJ70 15.j Canada, to
atteinpt "ca recf-ptxire and presorv^i aa far as nosslble the reoo-s^d
of thoiie x-iltoa ̂ plpero an^. drm£;!er^-i of a b-/f?one day. Ids under-
ta,vdng Is a diffieul'G one Indoed^ after over fortyt-v/o years. lb
'Is thanics^ to hila painatalcing rcsaaroh that this ax-tlole can
contain -che names of tne various pipe bands in the Car-adian
overs eaa fox'^ces..

The iS.st may still 03 inocTpleto, fu-id 'Chitford v;o^^Xd be
pleased to z'oceive ar^ fi;.rthe'r :.nfcrmaticn.

Tne five oxd hi/diland rarjiuientG of bho Br?±tlsli >vv»iny v;er3 v/ell
represented by tbovr Ca^dian counterpartsi The BLICK hVifCH
vd.th the .lbth^<:2nu. and Vbi"*! Battalions and the SOth Reserv©
Battalion, Royal Highlander.-3 of Canada; the BBii.V0HTHS v;ith tho
17th _(Hova_ Scotia) ,7f:rjd (Bx-itish Columbia) and BolstCBsritish

Highlander

There v/ero also many othor Scottiah-Oaixadian Battalions witix
their pipo bands; the X6th Caiiadian Scottish Battalion w&q a
oomposito unit fo'ri.iQci at Vslcax'tioi' Gairrp fi-om Gordons,
Seaforths^ Argyll and Suth.9rlends, axid Camerons in the First
Contingant^ Hova Scotia raised a Highland Brigade v/lth th©
BBthj 185thp IGSrd, 219th and 246t;'. Battalions of Scotia
Highla3idox*G ... nev; BrxTnaiviak formed the 236th Battalion,
"irlcLean Kilties, Sii' SEm(H-aghQs s) 0,vn", a name that startled
many an old-timo Scots traditionalist. In addition wore th©
6Vth Battalion,. bostGrn Scots (later Pioneers);, raised by th©
50th Regt. Gordon Highlanders of Canada; the 113th Battalion,
Lethhrlcigs Highlandortv; the 154th StormontjBiindas and Glen.garry
Hi^landrvra Battalion (I^Iacdonalda}: th© 194th Battalio3ij
Kdrdonton Hi^landerSf tho ?41at EatbalioripCanadian Scottish
Bordorors; and the 253i-d Queen's University Highland Battal3,ont,
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in fact., the only Scots-Canadian overoeag "oattallcn v lvAio.rt
a pipe band seeri^s to have been tlie 105th. Battalion,^ i-rinc:v
Bdvmrd Island Highlanders..

Additionally.-, qn.ite a large nurjiber of non^^'Scottish nnits of
the aido had pipe bandg^ Xn the infantry ;7©re :Pi inoess
Fatricis-s Cana(

Slot V.'oatern Onoar

3n^. ;29th Vancouver
?5a:aitcba

50th Calga
Ottawa Bn,, rssnd Calgary

way troops)

Otho,r non-Scottish units of various sorts 5-ncluded
Ganadi!
1;

the Hoyal

Training School B8:^hill«on-Soa; Oanaclian Xnfant?^y Base Depo-o
StaoQS (later at lo Havre); SM Ganadian Command Bopou uioa^ord;
4trr and 8th Canad5-an Counted Uifles; and., possibly, 'olie. 15-ch
Battery Canadian Field ArtiXlory.

Perhaps the riiost itnusual pipe band of thorn all v;a3 that o.f the
let Canadian Hoxinted Rifles, band for a time v/as -mounted
shav^jnrr the distinction v/ith tlio IVth Bengal Cavalry (lB9b"
1902)/and the Scottish Horso (1939),, of boing one of tne lew
mounted pipe bands of modern times..

I'ir V/hitford estimates that there v/ere 27 Scottisr?. Battaaacna
and 43 non.'-Scottish units with pipe bands, making a ooi-.a... or
70 o5pe baiids in the Cenadirn Expoditionary Force j Tner© are

fstill, perhap: ev/ uncertain oaaos« such as the 210-oh
VJestern Frontiersmen Battalion^ but it is hoped that these
caix be clarified before long„

deta:i.l to
ilion

as tho'tartana worn^badgG.s j. bolts,, Bl:LOu.ider plaids .sporrans,,
hose-tops .pipe banners j:ribbons , covers,and i.iko items ..

The badges have a special appeals As a rule^ the pipers and
drummers wore the battalion badges., but« in some cases ~ m
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metal or stiver instead of "brasa ox' coppar^-^'Dronse
SoiriG had the regulation bf?dgf.j riounted oxi a boss., cr enclosed
in a %';reath of thistles.-. Others again Ixad entir^ely different
"badges from the rest of the nniv... !i03t of thoii^i very rare.

The follo\?ing p.ipe band badges are of special S^torest:

'i'RS CAhAblAi'i FORESTRY CORPS'. Saperimposed on a St<.iindroT.7;S
Gross - a gax^ter strap inscribed "C-'diADXAij FOKEbTRY CORPS" „

r/ith the Xiiroerial Cvo'-in^ and ono^.osed by a wreath

ground

SS'ch (i3S\v BRUiiSVjIGK)B./iTT.''.LIOih- A stages head affrontO caboahed
above a soroll inscribed "CAEada" Ixa the centre, and "26",

r-Gspoctivol7r" on the filsh-.ta,iX ends.. All white ir.etalo

224th (FORESTRY")BATTAXXOh: The battalion badge in white trietal.
On two axes saltircwiaaj a Ais.pla leaf charged with the Imperial
orOT/n. Prapod over the axes and enclot^lnr; the leaf., a tripart
ite scroll inscribed "CAllAI)X;iEsE0H.E3TRYKEATTALi0h Above the
unper fold of the ccyrcVl. a beaver- couchant^ Bolov; the 3.eafh
the niSiTsrals ''224"? abovo a s:'iial3- scxo.l.;- inaorioed "OVER^iA.S?

PRXl'iCESS PATRl'GXAhS Oi'diAbXAR LIGHT XYFAiil'inr^ An aunulus sn-
(5ignad with the XmporfaX Crovv. and iuecribod '^FRlbGESS FATRIOIC/LS
CAiUbXAii LXGHO'^ XRPidliRY";, the wholes with the exceptior. of tha
cnown^ sur-r-oundod by a wreath of aiapie leaves .> v'ithin the
amulus a marguerite dnisey^, All white motalo

49th (ED?!0HT0ii)3ATTALI0jfis P'o\ir arms in. saltirO;, in
the centre thereof a head atfronte cabcsticdo In the
upper anglo so formed, tho cro7fn ovei* a scroll
inscribed ''CAhADA", in dextor a.nd-sini&ber an^jloSg mplo

jn lower angle' the numeral "49 Ah fho baso of the
b-dAe^a scr-oll be?rr-:U-g the legend "Kr-nOliTOR HEGXimdiT'^ The
whole ̂ with tha exception of the cr-owUg enoloaad by a wreath
of inapXs 3.Gaves., All white TcietaX,

{01^TAMC)BATTAI.I0E-: A maple leaf charged with the numeral-
ehovG the numeral^ the Tmperlai andg. „
insc-^^bod "GAh/J)A".» Below this badge tno word C-<u.AFA
bra«s letters« the whole mounted together on a large

gocfS am attached to an ArsyU and Sutherland
tartan flash,

ootH (VA1^G0UVKR)BATTAI.I0?:^: VJithin a buckled strap inscribed
"AIITE't^TES FORTTJEA JUVAT"^ the crest of the Gls.n LlcKinnons a
hoarse head erased in profi3.e dexte:«::*3,b.o3-ding in its mouth a
deor^s she.n'k bonea Silver
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102'^ (.viOR^ EHrTiSH GODRSBIA) BAT^'ALDOri; A Ano^-^QY;: ̂
Croiss partly ei^closod in a eircula Dish-tailed wov.nXi
inscribed "llORTii 3R,i-TX3H GOmiBXARS'% and v.iGh the
jiTLp3i?ial CroTAio Superimposed on the cross (oalt-iroj a nodi-
Died battalion badges a maple leaf charged with tho "hoad of
rt Trt/-T-lrtVTi -t'n 1 ̂  _i i_ - _a

lett

of

armarms., a smaxi scroix inscribed "CAhiO^A". Cn oithop side,
fl&nk5.ng the lovvor part of the badp.e... short sr/rays of
loaves o All v/h:lte metal

lOvth (V/lKUXrECOBATBALlORgPIObSERS; Superi^iroosed on an
annvilus Inaoribed '^FOLJ^OV- HE", the battalion oollai- badgO"^^
a mapia loaf ehargad ̂ vith a ■'j7olf^s head flanhad with scrolls ;
inscribed respectively "OVERSS/ifi'h "BATTALXO-H Above the
head., the nmierals "107" on3igned''wlth the XmporS.al Crov/nc-
Bolow the maple leafg a scroll inscribed "CAKADA'h All
or silver plate^

Such thaiij. are the names of the known pip© bands,,
a description of scma of their badges^ Surelyj, throughout
length and breadth of the British Co.M!m-onv;ealth^ there muct be
still old lettersj photographsj, diai-los^ magaKin.&a^ nov/epap^^?
clippings 5 badges and parts of uniforms in the posses a ion of
veterans and others, that could fill., or help to fill., gaps_
in the story of those braw Canadian pipers ancl druyjinc-rs of "che
days of 1914-1918.

COLOUR PATCHES FOR OHAPLAIRS
Q.R.. 0.293/19457 " ' "

The foil wing colour patches ai'e approved for wear by chap
lains of the AT!P;--»
JE^.'/XSK CHArii/LXUS-^The Star of David embroidered in^ gold sp-lc
or otee'r approved materialj, conaisting of two oquilateral

-triangles 9/l6" betv/een points by l/lo" wide;
pate}.! of clcth^ colouredj facing ̂  blacky dimenoiona 2t ^

CHRISTIAK OHAPUiIi'lS^A orosG^ v/lth head and arms of equal size
anS^the "trufik twice the length of ^the headj. the overaxl
lexigth of the head and trunk is 5" and the width to be
ombroiderod in gotl.d silk or other approved materxax
patch of oXoth, coloured^ facing^ black# dimexisj.ona 2y x
A.I.F. personnal will wear a 5/l6" battleship grey backgrouDd,

l» o o • , w
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icontinued fx'Oi;: P.,10,.July SAB^)

VIOTOKIA (ccutinuod).

(Aus t r a 1 i n mi' aat ry)

'ilio 1st Battalionp Inlantry Brlgado, to bo formed into thQ
5tb. Australian ini'antry Rogiment^
The 2nd Battalion^ Infantry Brif^ade., to be formed into tne
6tii Australian Irafantry Ho'^imsnt,
Tho 3rd Battalion., Infantry Brigade^ to be rormed into tae
7tli Australian infantry Regiriient.
The 4th and 5th Battalions ̂ Infantry Brigade« to be formed
into the Pth Australian infantry Regiment..
Tne Victorian Scottish Hegiment to form one reg5m'ient of
'5 7if h nt rv K

'ii"'' . ''C" and half "K''Conpr^nios . V5.Gtorian
Rangers I to bo formed into one regiitienc cf inf&ntry
(V-^ctorlan Rangers)^^
(v\n establishment Is slao given for r-he Yictoricn Hallv/ays
Rog5, .x ; vt)
The Australian Army Sarvice torpr:(Victoria) to be formed into
cue Infantry Supply Gol^mln s^id Betails for "a^'r^inon TrcopSo
The Australian Army ;-Tedical Corps (Viet oria) to be fo:tO'xcr3 into«'
'  staff c.nd Offioors-^attaohad to Regimnts ai^ 3^ori;s;

One in^'aiitry Bearer Company^,

QBKERSBARB,

(Throe Regimonta of Australir.n T^ight Horse).

"A" ''B" "C'■ and 'l-" Companio-^^y I<st Battalion Cu'^-ansland
Movlitad'Infantry( to be x'orned into the 13th Australian
liight Korse Regimont (Queensland Hountoa rnffantry)"
•T)" and 'T-" Comp&nioSj 1st Battalion Queensland MoviUted
Tifantrv • to b€>'formed into o'no squadron, Auatralie'li Light
Hor^Ofl attached to tho i3th A>.:i3tra:)inn Ll/>at ilorco Reg
iment (Queensland riountod Infantry),
«ho 2n/i BattalionjOueonalGnd Uountod Infantry to be farmed
in-ijo the 14th Australian Light Horae Bogimont
Mounted Infantry)c

"A" company.5rd Battalion, end '!)" Companies 4thBattalion,, and the Biggendon Oompanyj fMic-ensland Mounted
Infantry® to b© formed into the X5th rfhistraltan Light Horse
Regiment (Oueencla.nd ITouutod Infantry) ..
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"!' ■ "G ̂ CoTTtra'-iies j 5rd Bntta.lior.. r/ueo^..-a-j:.;'
Infanfry, to "be ^ornod into or^ :iqo.adron,. ■ 5 a <
rorao. and attached to the 15th ..'d^trixllkn ta
iV.nent ("hioonsland I'cimted lufaf-tvr.' } „ '

■• 't

■A 4th lifhtalin::.. huoc^'-clai^d I'ouni;:; ^
CO -forrned into ox'-o squadr-on, /.uctrallan L-lght ' .--co 'r
attachod to the 15th Auatrnliau Llr^-t Horse Kor-
land Moanted infontry).. Aif?

(Australian Fie?Ld arti?i.lery-Tv:o 3at:.e"rlea)

1 and p. Battr^rieS;.^ C.viGon3j.ond Field Art.1Jlor,>-, to
deni/^natod Hos j. cJid. Qm't. Ofsicrd Battorjisi .-. Arr.T'.'.'rh ^ ai
Field Ai^tillery. re3p0Gtivo].y, ' *

(Australian 5apclsox:; .'irtillery-lhrroo CoT/jpon-;
Iho Brlohane aarrlaon Battery to be desifrnated t-o 1 '"vo- io-
land C'v>ipiuiy Av.stralian •/arrison Ai-'tille ry
Ihe TovrnGvilie Harrison Bcttory to bo deoiJrriat^d ho
O.ueons Lfj-^Lcl Coinpany, Australian '>£-rri3on Artil--o •^r,
Iho Torrec Strait, larrlaou r;r:,--e'^y to be dec!
Oueei^olaiXl Cor;\pa:\7-.. AuGtriAliun dar^-ison Artillo/ ■• .

(Corpo of auatra'.'h.r. hi/rin.eor'S)-

'ill© Eriolmie Sutasi-ine !.fi)vin/v Gornpanv to be ro i
designated as ■ '"

C> ,r'v.jl-: Conpar.y (otio aec'.-.ion) .Coyoa of fi tyrWi 'vin
iinqirieerc;

Ko S Submarine Mining Ooriipar.y, Corps of AustrL: l.lr-r» Fn lineors
ond one nioctrioal Section attachad'.

(Australian liifyntry) -
'Iho 1st '.'^uoonKland (or 'v.oreton) Hegi/:;ont to he eJ l.'f-iuhrd the ij
9i.h Australian infantry (noroton Bay fbriginiafit) •.■
The cstnhlishxner b .rs! ths 9:jd fveenGicnd (or V. 5/'.© 3r .• nrd
Burnett) dogimer.t ia alao fpU-on.

(Au:: t'.^alian .my?- Va lic-sl Corps j
The Austr-.-sllan A.r.Ti';" hedioal Coxt-c {• ■uaonsland / lo he f ^-lod
into: •

1  " -[iunted B©€076r Oomuciiy
i' Xni'antry loarei' (k>?ipany
1  tiold Uo^;■•ll:ftl.
Bct'-iils for farrison 'drooqs ^

-^IM- 1
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■rho i.'£.c'p.ina c-v-n Cor-pa ^ t-o^ethor:- vlth the South Au3t-ral?.on
houViled Mli'lea (-'.cto'.vo aiid Heaoxvo r'croco} ^ -co he forred into
the i6th aixd 17th AuatJ^si.llari Li.ojiit Horse liorfinienta (South
tustroXian ITo'unteu Rifles) > and on© squaciron attaohad- as
followsj-

The ISth Aiisti-aliar. Li.qht uorso he.qiTnent to ho formed from:-
ho 1 Squad.T Oil I'.lourited Riflos (Active Force)
ho S Squadron )
ho 4 Squadr-cn )
Mo 5 (Half) Squadron \r/iou;i>;0a. Rxtles Reserve i'crce

'Maraccort© |
•Iho Machi^ie -Xun Corps }

The 17th Australian Lif^ht HoraQ Reqiment co he formed frorn:«
Mo S Squadron )

mC 7 SSSoS {Hcunted Riflea Reserve Force
'The nachin© ^un Corps )

Mo 5 {Half)Sqtiadron,.Blaal<\TOod(Mountod Rifles Reserve Force)
to 'oe forned into on squadron Australian Ll^rht horse ^ aiid
fittachecl to the X6th A-astrelian Ll;vht Horso He,:^im©nt ^'Suuth
AiTstraXtan Mounted Rifles).

(Aiiatralisn Field Artiliery-On© Battery)

'VH'Bcttery (Active 'Force) to bo desij^nsted ho 1 South Aust-
raliai'^ Battery^Austrnliun Fioll Artillery,.

y

(Australian larrison Artlllery^OiOo CoT»ipany)«,

Uos 1 und 8 Companies South Aa;stralian rjarrlson Artillery to
be formed into iJo 1 South AiistraXlan Company, Australian
aarrieon Artillery-

fAustralian infantry)

The Battalions, 1st 3:o;;lment(Active Force) to "be
formed into the 10th Australian Infantry no-^lment (Adelaide
Ratios)-.
fue 1-'"^ RuU^alionsy 8nd Reqiment, except '*}3 Company
2nd. Battalion (Reserve Forco), to be formed into tiie South
Australian Infantry Regiment,
"'B'' Company 8nd Battalion ., 2Jid Regiment (Reserve Force) to
be formed into two companies of ixAfantry^. avid attached to the
10th ivustrallan Infantry Roginient (Adelaido Rifles).,

(Australian Army l.Iedical Corps)

The xVastralian /irmy Ifedieal Corps South iiustralla> to be
formed into:-

Officers attached to Kepimenta and Fortsg
1 Field Hospital,
Petail? for C'tirrison Trocpa ,
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\^ESTSR])1 AUSTRALIA.,

(One Regfiirnent of A-astralian Lx/^t Horse)-

The T-Vest Aiistralisn nounted TCrifantry to bo formed into the
18th A-ustralian Lx;i:ht Horse Rar^inient (V/estern Australian
Mounted Infantry).^

(Australian Field Artxllex'y-Two Batteries)

Hos 1 and 2 Batteries VJestem Australian Field Artillery to
be designated lios 1 and f Western Australian Batteries^
Austrajian Field Artillery^

(Australian Garrison Artillery-One Company)

Mo 1 CompanT Western Australian Garrison Artillery to bo
designated Mo 1 Western Australian Company., Australian Gar
rison Artillery r-

(Australian Infantry) ■

The 1st and Snd Battalions Western Australian Infantry to be
formed into the 11th Australian Infantry Regiment (Perth
Regiment) ^ ^ ^ ,
The ord and 4th Battalions Wester-n Australian Inran-cry to be
formed into the 1st Western Australian Infantry Regiment,. -
The'5th Battalion VJestem Australian Infanti'y to be formed
into the ?nd ̂ "'estern Australian xnfantry Regiment (Goldfielda
Regiment)

TASMANIA..

(one Regiment of Australian Light Horse)»

Company^ 3rd Battalion Tasmsnian Infantry,, together with
the Ros 3 and Ulverstone Troops.-; Tasmanian Mounted Infantry.,
to be formed into the 3.2th Australian Light Horse Regiment
(Tasmanian ITounted Infantry).
The Hobart Squadron.. Tasmanian Mounted Infantry to be formed
into one squadron Australian Light Horse^ and attached to the
IPth Australian Light Horse Regiment (Tasmanian Mounted Inf„)

(Australian Field and Garrison Artillery)

The Laijnceston Artillery {.fie?.d and Siege) to be formed into
Mo 1 Tasmanian Battery^ Australian Field Artilleryj,, and Mo
Tasmanian Battery (one Section) ̂Australian Piei.d Artillery,.
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(Cor-ps of Aaistralian Engineers)

The Tasmanian Engineer Corps to be re-formed^ and designated
as folly/s:-*

i^o 5 Field Company (one Sectionj ,,Corps of Australian Engrs.,
Wo 3 Electric Company .Corps of Australian Engineers»

(Australian Infentry)

The 2nd Battalion Tasmanian infantry to be formed into the
12th Australian Infantry Regiment (Launceston Regiment)o
The 1st Battalion Tasmanian Infantry to be formed into the
ist Tasmanian Infantry Regiment,
"A''.-"B'% "C "p "E'V, and fi" Companies p3rd Battalion.Tasmanian
Infantrys, to be formed into the 2nd Tasmanian Infantry Regto

(ftustralian Army Medical Corps).

The Australian Army Medical Corps (Tasmania) to be formed into:-
Officers attached to Regiments and Ports
1 Section Infantry Eoarer Company^
4 Field Hospitaly
Details for Garrison Troops,^

The information contained :l-"- the preceding pages should be of
material assistance to those interested in the badges and the
historia of units of the Ars-:.ralian Commonwealth and States
Military Forces^ The titles of units will help to date the
various badges that may come into the hands of collectors^ it
being recalled that there was a substantial r0"Orp:anisation of
the Australian Army in 1910..

It is to bo understood^ of ecurse^ that the scheme as set out
above did not necessarily remain completely unaltered until
IQlOy as there are many Orders between 1903 and 1910 v/hlch
contain various alterations to unit designations and constit
utions .

A  REVISED LIST OF IJIETAL SHOULDER TITLES OP THE AUSTRALIA^ ARMY
about 1920o

Brass titles large letters-
RAFA RAGA RAE Ai.SC AAMC AAVC CPS AAPC RAA

Conner oxidised smaller letters-
AUSTRALIA WBT RA;^ DHQ UIB IB IH PA EUGRS
PC SIG CO SIG TR IliF A3C AMC UWA AOC APC
MP POC AVC,

This list is compiled from a price list contained in Military-
Orders 1920., and from actual samples which exist.
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BRITISH HELIilET PLATE CENTRES 1881-1914,

by H,L»Klng„

Those were the helmet platobcentres worn by the rank and file
of the Regular Infantry Regiments on the blue cloth helmet.
Before setting out a list of different centres and variations
thereto, I shall give some brief details of the function of
the helmet plate centre, and of the back*^plate on which these
centres were fitted^

Prom 1881 until 1901, the brass back-plate, in the form of a
queenig" crown surmounting an eight-pointed star with a laurel

wreath surrounding a central hole of some 1-|" diameter, formed
the basis of the helmet plate. From 190S, after the death
of H.M.Queen Victoria, the Imperial (or "king^s) crown was
used; the remainder of the design, and the dimensions, remained
unchanged. The dimensions were: tduil height 5#*% and v/idth
4^-" from star-point to star-point®

The heliTiet plate was affixed to the helmet by means of three
**U"-shaped loops, and the helmet plate centre was attached to
the backplate by three similar loops passing through oblong
holes in the rim of the centre hole in the back^plate. There
was also a longer loop in the centre of the helmet plate centre
which also entered the wall of the helmet. Some centres were
fitted with a long single "slider" pin in place of the loops.
Thesewere made, often at regimental expense, for use in the
glengarry. This form of helmet badge was an attempt at ©concmiy
as the centre, detached from the helmet, could be used in con™
junction with a small "queen'"s" crovm as glengarry badges, and
were in use uPtil 1895® A plain brass plate on the inside of
the glengarry with suitably placed holes for the crown and the
helmet plate centre, ensured uniformity, and the whole badge
was kept in place by the use of split pins, of brass.

The helmet plate centre was circular in shape, of 2 dxameter^
made from brass, with the regimental crest in the centre. It
was usually made in one piece, but in some cases the CTQ3t3
ware made in a different metal. The title of the regiment,
in plain lettering, was on the outer part of the circle, and^,
in most cases, a double spray of laurel- As may be expocteds,
there were the usual exceptions to the general rule, and some
regiments wore entirely different badges for their helmet
plate centres.

in some regiments, the senior N-C.G-'s wore plates of better
finish, and one in the writer^s collection Is a gilt centre of
the Buffs, with a silver centre crest mounted on black velvet,
while another of the R.Jersey Militia Light Infantry has a
gilt centre.

Not all the British Infantry Regiments of the period wore the
blue cloth helmet, and so the Highland, Fusilier and Rifles

•! TTn.n_u^ -f* ̂  T *1 ft ̂  nn
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BR1TIS5'{ H-P.CERTHSS (com;.).

0 03-3.00^OX'S ^^iil aD-so find can-bros v;ith a sxiiail C3?o'.vii fl:;:ed

permanent^.y^ foi' vrear 5.n tlie p;3.erigarr2T ̂  "but these were reg-
iriontal pvj?clias ea..

In the fcO.lov.'lng list., the title on the helmet plate centre
".'111 appear in capital letters, axid the material of which each
plate is riade v/ill be shovm by the usual code^ set out belowt
y/\r.- • i-fillding niotal or w/m'--white netal.^ ai'td bl/n -- of
-h,-o metals^ ve..ri'b:-aya and vdiite motel.-.

LO*rHIAiM g/m IhE hCiV.L 3C0TG g/n
T}iK Rti:.: h SCOTS ''IPG nimiler to t'.o caage v.-orn b^r
the hoglvnent fci many years after IGfO;
V.ltlST SURREY bi/m 32AST KEhT g/vn
the buffs 35AST REG-II.IEhT g/n WARV:XC>;S}IIRS bi/m
KJhll- g/m IGl^hRPC: I. bi/m
hOKFOLK bi/n (right hanf of Britany-is. x^enuirg on ivnoe)
't^ORFOLK bi/m (right hand raiced -in the speoimsn in the writers
collection., the h, p.>c^ la permanently mountoc' ""- c ':he back-plate I-
bii-COLi^SH'lRE bi/m BEVOliSHlRT:: g/m vcaatlG v;all3
plain except for windov;^'! hlVOiiSKIRE g/m (castle walls
rjV a--;.' cbc-nGS as wel'3. aa wimi.cv.-a) Slfd'OXi: p/m (twc-towers
or. castle) >rOFiOL!.. g/m (t-h:.''a9 tcp-vors cn
osEJtle (ROTE; This appears v bo the x':ith all centres
fr;;xtvo:h'-g the castj.e aru; >■ .alvcle hewour l 3""-
ia.formed. that tte 'J.G.toj/ '10:;^ "i to '-ioo '■..act?.^ is in fact not
Hire the castle t O-itml.r,.?r . axtf tb,/,t the earlier t /o-tovxerod
cast3.© v/ac a 'vory gocd l.ikr-recs of j.t;
SO'TCHSlTt lXRt g/ra 3 0TTf;RS?:T' g/m (a rare item-'-to
the kno-^lodge the o- 1 r apsc;'>en"'id in the Rfu t.I-^
huceum in Lonaorfi '.'1::^/ ttjRKSHiriE bi/m
east YORjCTlXRE oi/m nEid-QIDSHIHE XiXM .
If g/iu rot.. L g/m (c/c o-er narp
YOP.KShl.l::; g/Vii R.Crfi.L IRISH g/m Pw/c c.-or ixarrp)
flFSUlBB blA'- SOUllT ".hIES BOPBRrRRS g/m
KlcGc. 30}ho:R.-.-,t g/-- aLOUUE-kft^GnXHh bi/m
KXBGS O ' .': SCCTTIoH BORDKRERS if/m—a largo badge centre o
high of lion cmT ci,/c ft, .^pc.drews cross etc, of 'or—
|;c badge xvoiti h' hooddreas sinoe 1B95 until ^
Bitted wlGh or four "TT"-gVicpe l ns
Yll^aa OV-^ SCOTTISH BQWrmnZ as above but vrlcr.'. A-vc.
V'ORGER/TERBniRE g/m with coutre crest a broad 8-pointea star

tier in centre« and la place of laarel sprays appears the
v/c--d "PriE" (an yt doss on all throo x^ariatro of thxn vQy.t,\70H0ESTr;-t3HIRE g/m as above bv-.t star is ncx-e ael:; /i«h
VDRCBgVEPSHXRE g/m tho star ia oblong,, r.nd. Ix.- voided c
KftBT XiiiiCASllIRE bx/m E.IBT SU'.Ul.Er g/m
FA3T SURVdUY g/r- a varieties on ih.:5 X.cnrels n B.ro. -.isc. v.^.-h
a'^boi' or BldTTT X:cf."'.lhiY
V/EST gAi BORA.'EK g/ti



W A n T E D I

1 ft I.1ore F HIANC ±AL msnbera,

Sft llovQ articles for SABRETACHEo

3ft llore active participation in Society affa:lr3.

Any constructive icleas regarding possible improverpieutSo

5.t Loads ' to articles v;hinh can be aoqiii:."eO. for the
oollecticfris of merbora at reasonable prices,.

TKE COMjB?'rBE



BRXTISK H . P . GElJTRBS (cont )

border w/m of wasual pa-fctem^. being a ci'0£s Y/lth battle
honoiirs and title v/itli small China d/^agon in centre backed
v/ith red cloth^' 21-" high ROyAL SUBSEX g/m
RAj-IFSHXRE g/m " SGUTfl STAp-p OFjDSHXHD bi/ni

bi/m

ong-aa ncu cb.y:7iiydd *' - OXFORDSHIRE g/m
OXFORDSHIRE BHCKXRf^.AlMoVIIRE g/m ESSEX g/m two tOK'ers on
castlQ ESSEX g/ra three towers to oastXe
DERB'ySKIHE g/m q/c DT^lHBySHIRE g/m k^c
iiCITS &■. DERBY n/m koC LOYAL RORTII lAliCASIIIRS g/m q^c
LOYAL DORTH LAilGASHXRE g/m k/c ROYAL BERKSHIRE g/m
i'ORTITAMPTOiiSHIRE g/m two towor-s to castle
liOHTRADPXObSHIRE g/m three towers WEST KEPT bi/m
SODTH YOBJCSHIHE g/m THE YORt^HIRE LIGHT iPFilRTRY bi/m
SHROPSHIRE g/m MIDDIES EX bi/ra
Vf-jLTSHXRE g/m rASCHESTER g/m
KORra STiiPFORDSHXHS bi/m YORK d: LAi^iCASTEH
DURHAM s/m COiAiAUGHT RAI^GERS g/m type called
narro't"^ harp,, the lower end of the harp Is plain, differing from
■{"he other typo which hasa scroll to its baseCOHHAUOHT RAhGERS g/r '1>road" typo lEIliSTER bi/m
royal jersey LIGHT iR-FARfRi: ::/m ROYhh GUERNSEY LIGHT IHFAHTRY

g/Vn
(b^BsTbe Glo-acestershiro Regiment wore in their helmets also
a small back badge ^ boin.p a w/m aphinx over a plinth "EGYPT''
aurl s-urroandod by a wroath of lanrel?. in g/m« Trie siso of thl.s
badge is approx 1".
Royal regimetits had the distinction of wearing a red cloth
backing to thsir heDj-not plate centres^ This adds a touch of
colour to on.0i3 collection.)

iiiother of h/p centre has been discoveradt. but no details
its precise unit have been fo\ind., it is a plain oircula

rMtre with the title "DEPOT BE- '',, and the cypher "V7i" in the
It is believed to ha^o been worn by the Depot Battalion

of tho Hoy0.1 '-'Cots,
you

heirshovorder tccrcT/ti

o%J
and k/ ^

vOTious" f Oi'BO poriods
together \ritli a eriA.j.1

use in

ARE you fxeabgxal this year?

Tr vou Kave forgotten to se-d yom- subaoription for^tlie TpaponriTntr 50th ^riJ-o 196P, I'ssitate r-w. sno J.ldending
"

be sent
IT

C b-.cretary,
•/i-.r r*n- ;• .Tf-
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•  - T' ■< ' j •'O

•&P -T-'K '.iXLi"
'hi/'-'
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THE BADGE W THE AUSTRALIA^ OARRXSOW
ARTXTirERY

from 1903o

Buttonss Cc»iimonwealtlio Badges: Regimentalo Unit designation
for wear on shoulder straps A^G^A., Puggarees Dark BXuOo^
Puggaree for Hew South Vi/aless Dark blue v;ith top rov/ Rod<;
Helmet^Full Dresas Whlte^ v/ith above puggaree?Metal furniture
in gilt or gilding metal for officers ̂ brass for other ranks p
A ball in a leaf cup# on a dead baae^^-acanthus leaf-^^will be
worn; the height of the ball and cup is if"
Full Dress Tunic: Blue cloth with scarlet cloth collar„ edged
all round with gold cord for officers (yellow worsted cord
for men) y Austrian knot on cuffs,, Skirt square in fronts open
bohindg with blue cloth flap on each skirt^ Flap® edged round
with gold cord traced inside with russia braid,» Scarlet ciotn
edging dovm front and at opening behind^ Buttons nine d^m
frontytwo at waist^three on each flap behindo Plaited gold wire
shoulder cords Artillery pattern for officera lined with bluec
Shoulder straps for men of the same material as the tunic,.
Trousers- Blue withsscarlet cloth stripeso

The above details are extracted from Press Regulations 1906p
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COLd^BL V/XU. V^D- . A.G.A. (ot^it).-

by 11ajor- V/arr-en Pei»ry RoLo

Tbe Soubb. Afriean War of 1899"X902 befjan on the 11th October
1899-^ Tb.e flx^ct Victorian Contingent,, lender the eoinr^iand of
Ma^or G^A^Eddy;,, aalleci fi-cm lialboume on Satmd.ay afcernocn
28tri October 1B90 in the troopsbip "iTedic'" for active aervicf
in this canjpaifi'nc

I'herG was no on the Anetxa3.ian colonies for either
■ anrrison artlllory cffl©-ers or officers of the i-'ank of llent,'©
coloneln LtoCol^ Perriii.: therefore;, did not go on actlt/e
service but i^emainod at his x>cst on the Comix.andant hs Head-
qc.ax^ters Staff ii:i Ilelbourr-e c he probably did tlior© i?mch nore
nsefnl ̂ vork than riding about the South African veldt attached
to the staff of some officer cciir-ianfilng as a super"
munar^r officer with no real reaponsibilifcles«

^ox'rln had a

.led Smith
rellhtpilsheci tno ooaitrjanu or nho colony's r.ii3.ltery forces^ and
pailod froi'ii Melboxims cn fii© 15th hovembsr 1099 for England^

vvas succeeded as Com'.iG:aclfnt by Jiajor General IhB^Downea^ S
v7ho had formerly been ;:ha C^ornciandant of tho r11?,itary Fo.rcief?
of t.ho Golony of Soxrth Auotra'lia. "out ■lilio had been living in
retiror^nt in VlctorSa lev ?»or.-!e years previously.
{U rla.iox" GeXisral rrancia i'0\;rier Born iOth February 1S34«Gorix^andarh.; of t;ha nilitary Forcesi of Viotor5Ai fhom 16th Nov.,
1&99 to SotVi Havcla 1902. Died ISth Ootobsr 19S3,.)

4^ FEDERAl'ICi; ADD AFfERV;iXf0S .

px^rlhg the course of the South Afpican V/sr the CoTjBnonwealth
Aiietrfiu.la was 3.nau;pxr?fcodr f'he inangural cereTrionlea took

place ih Sydney on let January 1901,. hut It is not kJiovm
whe-tho'i^ X^errin took any par-t In thom«

he Australian
tlielr tnillitary
« This transfer

officially on th.o -larch 1901^ On that date
■S'l V' tiVitary forces of t:cQ Oo^'ernraent of Victca'»iG, as well

I'pVoa© i'ix"t"n.o govornynentg of the other fcxrmer Auatry.lian
v-^-lea uasf^cd to the conti^ol of the X^'edoral Govorntntent,

which, then,, nikl for the next quarter of a century,
was hi^llvyiXTn-vo

nn D.Ah'.dhG. for irolllery in Victoria, v.^i^-Q in e
^-^rtral poaltion, and. offloiany conoected with the early

this great re-cavganisatlon of Australia*a :^^illtary
^orc^s.Thls rQ..orr>anlcatio:-. did not begin in eorr^^st^ however,
until th.-. arrival in the oc- n'itjrv of Dnjor '-Dnoral Sir Edward



FEHRIK (cont.)o

K-atton^ wHo landed in l.lelboiarn© from England on 29t3a Januarr/*
1902.; to take up the duties of the Appointment of "General
Officer Gomnanding the Military Forces of the Gommonv/ealth
of Austral?.©'^

He established the headquarters of the Australian I.Iilitai-'y
Forces in Lleloourne at Victoria -^arracks in St?. Kilda Rdo
aiiis had been the site of the lieadquarters of the militaxy
foi'ces of the former colcnys Hxs task ij/as the long aikl
difficult one of welding the heterof^eneous military forces
of the six former colonies into one homogeneous Federal
force^

During the initial stages of this vast re-organisaticn. Perrin
and a munber of other officers of the Headquarters of the
Military D5.strict of Victoria were awarded a decoration for
lone- service. It was on the 11th April 1902 that tho Comon".^^
wealth of Australia Gazette contained the announcerrisnt that uhe
nninnial Au^il-^arv Forces Officers' Decoration was awardeo. t^o
LieSol.nk-iei^rin, and to tho following officer, with whm
he was serving at the time on the District Headquartox^s .tafi5
ColiCherles Snodgrass RYAM (I.iedioa].) | LtjCoioJohn '.'alfc0r_
ilaCK33R; Lt,Col.Frederick C-odfroy iruGHjElS; and Sonioia Cliapxaln
the Rev. John Stanley-no;;,B=.u.

Soon after Perrin had received this decoration, he rallnqxxlahed
the appointtnant of D.A.q.M.G.for nptlllery which he had held
for almost six years ( during half of which the cou.ncry lyxcl
been ©t war with the two South
wealth of Australia Gazette Uo 18 of Fi-iaay 11th Aprxl 190..
oontajrxed the announoeneixt that Lt.Col H.VJ,Perrin,V.D, „ Ll,,conuai. ea rx.e Lt.Col.xi .V.Mvslly^C.B, , and Lt>ol,

F G°Kuphes,V,D., were traixsfer-red to the Reserve of Ofyoers
"oonseluont on the re-allotmont of duijlea on the DistriCu^
Haedquarters Staff and to take effect from lat July 3.902.

on the date that Perrin was transferred to the i-^gerve of
Officers there xvas a change of Conraandants in Victoria. Brig,
'leneral J.t.h Gordon was appointed Coiwr.andant of the uiiitar-y
District of Victoria, with effect on and from the lat July
19023 and he arrived in Melbourne from Adelaide, and assujned
command on the 12th July 1902o

in tiie interval hetv/een the retirement of Major General Dw/nes
three months earlier, and the aiTlval of Brigadier
Gordon^ Colonol Tom Price had discharged the duties of ACoing
Commandant o

Tlie first Easter Camps of Gontinuous Training in Viotoria,
under the '*D©fence Act 1903'% wore held at Langwarren.
Ballaarnt, Harcotirtg V/arriiambool ;and Ciueenscllff, from Thurs® y
evening 51st liarch to Monday Afternaon 4th A.prilo
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PEUHIK (contJc " "

The carnp at Port Ihillip noad<^ wnc ^
Col V'.HfnoXUA.C.A, W^ler -^he ooianand of ut.

a.A,tc.SoWor/rit©rs,9 G.Dr' .uai' teiTflaa t G.r l-'ia j or 0B o App Xe t on

froin Horth J-lelbcurne TsT ent into camp on thXr? ucccalonr

naior General K-atton alwDArs i^joved abcmt among the troooa
he comQi'^-sds vJ.aIoed the c-amp on Sunday Srd April 1904- to *
inapoct the troops^ and to see for himself the conditions

^  ̂ViiTSTr I'iV-o r* o-wT*-^-; m ̂  I ^

This xvas
IS Training
for later
straiia, end

returned to EnglG.--^t.^

On l3t Peteusny X&05, Coio^l PaR„Ricardo was appolntsd to
the nost of Conmandent oi the liixitar-y Dlstniot of Vioi
•1,3,00 Brigadiar Ge-'JraX o„M,Goneion„ who was ti-sngfis-frsd

.ctoria
9

laft
Melhouj^^ie train on Thursday 9tVi FobruaA^y for Sydxey

transferred from the Heaarvs of
to An eftoot of this transfor

\vas to rei^c oro hj.'m to tho Actxve List of the A"ustiT3"iGn larr—
if3 cn Art :l i:'..0iy;..

pcTTtlnhs Oommftnda..Lt , Colonel dlcardOg died in Melbourne on
Tuesday 4i';n Juno .'.907 from inj-urles he. had recjlYod in a
j^iuntiiiS f^c^jidont -nUe pt-o\^5.ou3 6.trj^

-Q.,_,y,iaxid0d temporarily h;y ColonQl Rohoi^t Hohertaon^VeBo, v;!
v/aa appointed Acbih:^ Ccnuiiand.ant from the "th Tjune to the
15th Auf;uet 1907

on Fohruary 1900j LieutaCol«?errin v;as &g«.in trangrGrred
to the ^o^orve of Officers from tho 'tiatti:ched List.
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PERHXI-J (cont.) ■

5. RETIKSi-TEliT M-D DF.A-XIU

Perrin^s long record military service vms drawing to a cIosq
i''"' 1909- In fhe following yecir^ on 19th -March, he was placed
on the Refc-^ned List o? the Ax^atralicn IJilita-y Forces vrith the
honorary rank of Colonel, At this time he ̂ 7as 62 -.-ears of
SCO L hsd oesn a eofflrnia sloned officor for the pevxons
•^6 -ears and he had first heon coraiissionad ao the ar;® oi
26 vlaJs! ■ Colonel John Stanley, was tno Comamant
of -Kie !Iilitar-y Disti-xot of Victoria at tne txjje oi .ox.xn s
retirsiTiO'V'- Woforo the outDreaiC of tho '>ar Oj.
nrnii4ia" officer had ever attained a rank higher tnan tecfc
o? Coio^L SdeocU the Australian, only
-'n fhA vfesr 1910 wero the Chief oi ohe .iih>oi
Ma'ior cSner^il Sir -lohn. Charles Iload^ and the Co".nanda. x oher^iitary District of Kew South Wales, Brigadier ■...•sn^aralaSrdon! (I helleyo that technically, a '^rigadior Ge::er«l wac
n^t claskfied as a -general officer", hut v.haro logxc has
ahdicatedy discussion is profitless),
Ouucrtu-nities for yrcmotion in tli© Australian Harrison Artillery
wore fewerVthan in othor arms^ end ao px-^omotion \7as Sxoy/er an©4oauont -f'CT' the gam^son ^roimer officer then lor hir.hroLe? Sficers''in the Australian uight Horae and the imaniry,
H'fnir voars after Perrln^s retirement., on 4th August 1914, ^^Gr^t Britain declared war- ca C«nnany,,and
dato as far as Australia was concerneap tae vA-.r ox 19X4-..018,
Colonel Perrin was than 66 yea;:-® of age, and too old iorMlitary Zly over.-.easo It Is not known whetner no was -calicd
up for any military duty at homo.,
Duri-no- the orogreas of ths Gallipoli Gcrapaxgn Colonol. Perrin

"on SBturday Slat August 1915, at hi.s rooxaenoe Kauflola'',,
Ho ?'Harcorrt Street, in tho Ilelho-arM siihurh of A-aawn,. uiarLains wore hurled in tho Church of England portion oi v-ne
Boroondara Cenatsry at Kew , on 2dpd Auguou,

21 FTJAAL V OKh 5R-0r,1 'aiB HOSTRTJIi.

The storv cf Colc^f:©! ?Grr;Ui'-3 life as a soldier has ?3en
given in'ontlina, Xt is an incomploto pne cecause o.c t.Uo want
of sufficirnt documoritary evidence to maice it «It ;Situtes, hcw.ever; an initial authoritat.^
"O-TiG reader may he able to oar-ry out resyarnh. on v.h^oa isbased, a stage fwcher, VAithact tho historian ^
are soon fm-gotten, ancl ColQr>sl Pox-rin'.s case xs no 0.)r.oe,.tlon.
Tns frsrrauce of i-.h.e itieraory of his deeds and repxn.ar.xoa ..os
not abidod. His pati'io-feic and dovoted .eervioe as n iojA!i..veer _
of fleer > snda latoPi as c Hilitia officer, -which ho nistxiargea
without'muc:'-! attendant pageantry or ooromony in ^coimrion vvi-nn
his contomoorary 'orothor cffiosra, wac a kind of that



PERRIW (conto)«
O.i

was x).©!; ad.QQtia'tQl.yp If pul^'iloly j^oco^njLsed^ Perrlii^s
service certainly was never adequately recorded 5.g history
end so ±t can not "be re^callod today in all ita essential.
details,; unless further docwieutary evidence is discoveredo

Th© atorv of the lives of Colonel Perrin and other officers... _ , ^ history of
of the era in Victoria rr&kes vjp a. large part of thf
the Military Forces of the Colony of Victoria in the latter
half of lOth Century and of the State of Victoria in th©
first decade of the 20th Century.

discovery of nev/ facts and fresh sources of information
in "-esTHSCt of the personnal,, organisation and administration
i-p '^--he Military Forces of the Colony of Victoria from the

v.4-'hi^<=»alr of the Crfjnean V/rp Xn 1854^ to Federation in 190I5
n-p the ^tate of Victoria £vom Federation tc the outbreak

the''-t3rGat ^'^ar of 191^-1913 has scarcely begun.

rtr^ -higtoria^^ cares to look in order to see will find
•ni'^nk areas in this field o.f investigation which are

to be filled in by the labour of research..

.  'rise the archivist v/ill find that he has yet BRich to doLikov slid arranging doouitentary records before the
can launch himself satisfactorily for his tasks inhisto ^ ,t-QfTT histc'rvn

Victoria's military ̂ iatcry

MEI30-0RSE,

/ ̂ \ \ ̂ ■ "] •• /,- A ^

TOSS Ce? IKTAL SHOULPBR TITLES OP TRE A,C}«A.



BOOK HBVIKY/S

"REGII'l^i-TAL publications k PERSONAL NaR^'ATIVES OF n'-E
CIVIL FAR"-- a checklist oorayiLecl by C«E»Dornbuscho
Voliime I-^Ilorthern States.,

This checklist includes rG.':^irriental liistopiGS, pnblicatioas
of regimonatl associations, and personal narratives of part-^
loipants in the Civil V/ar.. The Voluno includes the foliovy-,
inn: parts:

part I Illinois P-^^T II Kev; York
PART III Nev; En/riand States PART XV New Jersey &
PART V Indiana & Ohio Pennsylvania
P/iRT VI Iowa .^Kansas yhichinangl/finnes Ota & Wisconain
PART VII Index.

It covers the batteries ard regiments^^of seventeen Noj.thoy.ri
States, and of the seven parts^ Part x is now readyg and
Part XI is shortly due to come off the presses.^ with th©
remslninff; parts durinri next year.

The prices of Parts i-VI will be ^S,50j, and Part VII p'2,,00
The subscription for all seven parts is ̂ 15.00,

The seventeen States covered by this checklist had a to-ta]_
of 29,02 batteries and re/^ilrnerits whrich took part in the c-iviT

wor.h of these units ho.^, been listed with a briefJar« Each of these units ooen xis-cea wxcn a orief state
rneni of its service—i«o.. ̂ roaster in and Timster out dates '

reportedc Reference has been -fnade to regimental rosters' and^^
upr»rfl-hiv0S of a unites service where this information Tnav h.narratives or a uniP's aervj-^v^? L-uxa uiM[i«bj.oxi Tnay bo
founda

Alto^-ether. this work appears to bo a most useful on© fop
Civii Uar onthusiastj, and copies may be obtained from?

Public Relations Office^
The New York Public Library^ 1
Fifth Avenue ?■: 4Rnd Street.,
RE\7 YORK 18., IKY., U.S.A.

Mr. Uornbusch has been on the staff of the Public Library
since 19r;5^, and has previously published works including
Histories of American Army units in three conflicts, a:ad.
linea/res of the Canadian Army, as well as a bibliography

lloaland Army., lie is a member of this and othoof the New Zealand Army., lie is a member of this and other
Soc3.0tlG3 devoted to military research



D HI S P A I* C E E S

C oiUTien-ts 3 qtieries and answers from readers

lo Prom GaptoP«C^Fillcingtonu
JAPAi^SE SV.'ORDS (MTAEA)

X vjas pleased that my brief comment on Japanese aworda
(SABHEXAEffi lll/l) aroused a certain arnotmt of discussion^
X particularly appreciated the informative remarks of Mr.Co
Halls (111/3) and stand corrected for calling a hilt ornament
a hETSUKE instead of a ITEHIIKE^ Tliese two types of carved
ornament are often shewn together in rnuaeums^

Consulting my Kenltyusha^s Japans a e^^Engllsh Dictionarys
X find the follwing;
IJEETJKE: An ornamental head of a rivet (for a sword hilt)^

Hilt ornaments.

HKTSUKEs A little carving worn above the girdle to hold
in place the lERO or tobacco box; an ornamental
button for suspending a pouch*

In MToHall^s diagram of a Japanese sword, ho calls a
band near the guard a PUCHX (poiisnel). This Is not a pommel®
FuCHX is a general term for a mounting or frame^ in other
words, an embellishmento The full term for a pomiiol is
FXTGHI^GASHIRA^-lUvSHIRA (CASHIHA) meaning a head.

Regarding the HOE or heraldic device on these swords,
I have a court sword with the Tolcugawa crest on a band near
the guard. This, of course, may not be considered a lailitary
sword. I agree that tli© great majority of Japanese military
aworda aha? a representation of the traditional sword furn
iture.

RElDEilTIPIEP EHTTOliS.

Regarding Mr..K,V-Pryors button v;lth crossed cannon
between'^a fired (p?enado and a pile of cannon balls, this
could possibly be Putch. Certain Netherlands cap badges
foatm^e crossed cannon and a pile of cannon balls.

The button with a v^inged f3.ang©d wheel enslgnod with
a crown suggests a government railway in some monarchy.
(The above qxierles appeared in SABRETACEH III/2)®

HITLER MSrAL.

A picture of a Hitler medal appeared in SABRETACHE
113-/P for identification, and has been identified by Mr.
?..Drage (irx/4) as a private medal for sports a:id shootings

It is J.nterosting to ccmpi re- this Item v/lth the "Hitlers
Thanks" partv modalj with, on obverse. Hitler's profile with
inscription h-OTLEKS BANK FTJR PEE BIENST AM FOLK" (Hitler^s
tbianks for services to the people)j "CAE SHI) HiVEHOVER'^
RRAHHsnBXmiG" (South HnnovArw^Srunaxvick Bistrict^



jDESPATCHKS (c ont) -

2<. From: I£;oAahi> L. PAHTOii...
Licensed General A^uctioneor^ Valr.er , tind Fine Arts BrO'-er.

Sbowrooii:

122 Jersey Rd
V.'OLLAHRA,
FB 4178-

The Editor^
SABKKTACIIE

Dear Sir,

In reply to Ur BnCrowo of U^K- (DospiilAitlies j July
I rraist adr-iit that bad.f^a prices in Anetralia ere ii:Udis biit
nnfortuiiatsly profits are Ic-v;, V/5.-(:hout go5.n,5 into the clroary
details of overhead oxponees, import diitieo 5 sales tasies,
and other sxiDenses attendant upon oporatin/? a reputable
licensed business in Australiaj, I v/ould lihe to point, out
that of recent date we have not been offered cavalry had;"^0£;
by collectors at a price lean thah 7/6 (aOTne much hi fisher 3) ,
Ag collectors ai-o oui' main aoux'Ce of supplyr e;cplolt:lnf5
Vvdio ?

Hovjovorj, tiiero ia hop.ei V/e have tliis day sant a tK'laJ.
order to nr.,H..L.,King of ILKi, but v/e are too cTnical to be

"appalled" at the ramification of the prices listed as FROlh,
If he can deliver items of the period and quality derrhsiddd
by our clients, at the prices he has published, we will be
happy to announce a now price list in tho nsar future ,

As I;Ir Crowo is al;:io:;t a neifiibcw of I.!r I trus t
that bo has notod rir^King's advert:lcoment» It should mahe
him as liappy as we hope to bo.

lours fe ithfully.

(sgd) L. L* Ba rb on«

3« From Itr,B.J,Videont

Ily collection of A-ir Forcos items has 'oroxTftht to light the
usual small number of "cdds and sods" that are not at tY:.v
moment positively identified.

X wonder whotbor any member can help with the follcv/ing; ?

For whet purposes do the cloth circular badges "aKV
in a circle exist? T'-idso are in two si^-ss with circQle
1§" and 1" diameter reapeotivel^, BrltieGv a..T-6<.
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( coiit)..

fro',-.\ llr J-.Videon (cont^)

Id > Fox» \vliafc purpoae does a clotli woven bad/re of a pale
Glue eagle across a circle of approximately ij-" diam
exist? The badr^ is well mad© on a slate-groy back^
with edges very neatly bound to guard against fraying
Probably Canadian,,

Co I have acquired a brown cloth foui^»v/inged propeller
sleeve badge v/hich may or may not bo that v/orn by the
Royal Flying Corps^Gar. any m^er verify?

^j3|3row. Sita .
ICKaUi ground.

^(Ifc

'f\cke,doU^"ln yro^n

d. Tho follov.'ing sketch ^hows a sleeve star in blue on
dark blue back, pins two sleeve stars that are poss
ibly British Any clues?

/

/

GRsy .

flaiNTCi>

0 . The follov/ing is one oi a matched pair of embroidered
eagles in gold thread^ that came from Sth Africa^
these Sth African? V/hut is their use? Background cloth
is very darkp almost blacks Rolhii-S*?

f '



PKS P/;T CITES ( c ont) .

4^ From Capt.-,H..Tac0y-j

b/c

TTIJ JDV. I4T IF- IHD BUTT Ol'i.

aro sxmxj.ar., dug vj-'.oii -• xu

GalrOy and "have yas-b r^ob a -fch-ird with. 4 eannoi.i"ba3.1s ,

(here is a skettah of the "bxtttoii again.

:?

V

IffilffiERS - ia3\^UiTXS3^UIE i'iTS,

V/AUTSD
AIR FORGE ITET'-S;

Aircrew winga of 193-4-1918 'UiFf-'* a^io, '*AMF" types.
Metal nhoulder titles "APG ■' ■* "CFS"
Cap "badr'O "CFS" in crowned wroath ever v/ord ATJSTHi^ijIA.
Officers cap "badge R A..A.P. 7/3.th Scathern Cross.
Post^VJar crowned half-wings.
Cap "badge for officers of Air rank..
Sleeve "badge 4-bladed metal prop wv;l to ww9,,
Collar "badge Camouflage Branch»

Lapel "badge for R..A,A-I^.Reserve pre-wr/2 for wear in civvies .
Badges of Vomens Air Training Corps TVWSo

RoA.F, officers waist plate.,

Metal wings of the R/F C- - K*h..A>Sfl uKvA.iF^ and c3-0th xlying
badges for rat:i.ng aii'crov/ of tVio R*IhA,So and

B.,d.Videonj, IS i^oble Ave^
puiMCHfla-'Lj w,SoV;

WAITED:
SCOTTISH hiiLCHSt

Viest Auat-yC.U0ensland., i^ov; South V'alea^

Ha-vo interest in no.st Iiurt™ "badg.es , but mainly Scotbia^i
regimoutn, .

Peter (low, 3.07 .Tinchon Rd . ,WKL-.U.aICR,
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BATTLE HODiOURS (cont from P. 30) a

LIST 6 (con-'c) „
33^ 13th Inf Bn The Macquarie Regt.
34, 3rcl Pioneer Bn,
35, 1st 1.1.1 G,Bn^

36, 6th Inf Bn The Royal Itelhotirne Regt®
37u 2nd Inf Bn City of Hewcaatle Regto
38, 3/9th S.A,Mounted Rifles,

MEMBERS^ iiDVERTISEl.El-lTS.

COLLECTORS CORljER.

Early Colonial Recasts (silver plate);
Helmet Plates-c-MoS.V'cMilitary Forces; Victorian Military

Forces;TasTnanian Local Forces;Queensland
Military Forces,

Belt Clasps-Queensland (gilt)5KSV/ Scottish Rifles,
All £2 each posted unregistered mall in Australia,

A few copies left of Parkyms "SHOULDER BELT PLAT3SS & BXJTTOI^"
65/- plus postage 1/-, „

Gale & Poldens coloured chart of "BRITISH DECORATIONS & MEDALS"
£1 postedo

CHOICE ITE!^ FOR TliE UNXFCBH COLLCTOR,

Of^ficer accoutrements 3131 Volunteer gt Ist Midlothian Rifle
Volunteers circa 1860 comprising— cartouche pouch and
"belt 9 sword belt and straps sword knot and sashy A
magnificent set made of red Russia leatherj red and silver
lace and black velvet, £22 reg^post,

British Yeomanry Helmet circa 19OO«-iramaculat0 condition^ and
complete in every detail-'-brass helmet, large silver
badge of Essex Yeomanry- spike,scarlet plumsg, side
rosettes, leather liner, chain chin strap,

"Mess Jacket and vest of Lancers pre-Fed^—Fair condition
only.«-3ilk back to vets has perished^ one epaulette is
missing. Requires cleaning and minor stitching to sxlver
laceo Definitely in recoverable conditiono Rare in any
condition, £10,10.0 ,

Australian military police baton 17" long turned wooa,wiT:n
stamp arrow D"« posted,

German Flare Pistol VAVl, £3 poste _
Rare Lancaster Sappers and Miners Carbine> lock narked

1856" (only 2842 made)x» ramrod missing, but otherwise
in perfect armoury condition, £24 °

Hollia-Snider 3«grobve cavalry carbine circa 1861, 20^ oarrei
complete and perfect in every detail £20 delivered.

British heavy cavalry sabre "Waterloo Pattern" slight wear on
^ip^ otherwise 0-C=, with scabbard &19 dellveredo

(continued p^58),
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COLLSGTOPiS CORijKR (cont) u

British light cavalry officers aword 1896 pattern conn^r-ron
as previous -

British Infantry swoEd 1895 pattern, slight damage to^ioalher
acahhard tip

^OTE; Weapons are sent by road transpoi»t. arid oniv to those
States where collection of such items is permitted by Law..

still paying the best prices in the world for Australian
i  ̂ 15/- each for Australian j.Tilitia badgesof the 1905^1940 period. We urgently require Australiana of
every description^ Items of Naai CJormany are also required.

Leonard L.Bartono
Licensed General Auctioneer and Valuer
Dealer in C oins ,,Medals j-Swords gOld Guns
Military Relics ̂Native Curios ̂ and all*

Collectors Itemso

182 Jersey Rd. J/OOLLAHRA^
Phone FB4178.

(Please add exchange to Country and Interstate cheques.)

REQUEST FROM HIE BP XT OR I -3 I I

I still need more material for SABRETACHE, ai:id i^ould be glad
to receive authoritative and interesting articles of the typo
previosly asked for..
The subjects covered should^ if possible, be of topics not
already covered by overseas v/idely-distributed papers Wo are
anxious to bring to members information that they can not
readily obtain elswheroo It should be born in mind that a
great many of our members are members of other Societies 5 and
we do not Y/ish to bore these members ^vith coiranon materiai.
So please have a look through yoiir collectiony or your library;
in soine cases it v/ill be possible to refer to documents that
have not been published.
I still have some articles in hand, but not of sufficient
variety to make many more editions of SABRETACHE readable^
Can you help?

B.J.Videon. 12 Noble Ave.> cMtoLev/is,,
PUNCHBOV.'L 3 H .S. W.>
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COL'.; i: LwL S. .^KLLCaLS oL 00. ̂  Li.IIvjt.j:,
a. . ,.;, ^••L

CTliOit L.CJll' HOiiOy. ^.OGIj ;,i.'i'S Li.Oi . 1900-1939.

price c;:.si:eci

Order;

*C> 1/

be 8/6d. at tLe present
coi.iLiercia3.ly, cUxd the

i'ollov.ing trarisparencies (hodaciirci.es) have :;een taken
by .r. L.O Viccon, and are available for reproduction if ̂ eubers
are jjiteresteu , As a ̂ uide, the cost of having a print of aprrox-
iniatcly card size uade is believed to
time Orders for prints will be processed

is cost plus pocta^;es ̂

i nay be subi;dtted to:-

I.lTo BcJ. Videon^
12 ICoble Avenue,
Pbi.CIlBOV.L . i:.s,\v.

These pictures have been shov;n as transparencies to a
meeting of the Kev/ South l.alos Branch, and were generally
considered to be of good quality.

1

2

3

4,

5

7

8

10 .
11.
l2o
I3e
14 .

13,

16 .

17.
18„

19 o
20.

(LOTJ'J

The following selection contaiJis

The m
Bobs

the best of those taken:-

Parramatta«:rin building, Lancer Barracks,
, LaiiCer Barracl-.^ »

Lev; Oouth "..ales L.-.noers - Keview Order to 1949,
officer and trooper,

hear view of troopers jacket above=
Sleeve of troopers jacket showii-ig reginental sleeve

badg-e and bad e for farrier.
Sleeve of Sergeant shov/in,-.; chevrons ana regifiontal

sleeve badge«
Head and shoulders view o.d officer in plumed helmet,
Officers Less Kit— Hunter Liver Lrmcers c 1910 and

liew South Wales Lancers c 1892 (dumrdes seated on
verandah of Bobs Houre) .

Bandsman ILS.bV. Lancers c 1935 :
Closeup of shoulder badges, epauletxes, etc- of bandsiLan

I.'achine Gun Hegimei.t, i.
to

1. -o •

service

Laiicers, c 1936
the Boor V.'ar Jind Whrld v.'ar 1
. Lancers c 1892 scarlet =>
♦ Lancers c 1696 khaki and

1st Light Horse
1. -C. .. Lancers uniforms worn

Officers cap field service
Officers cap fielu

scarlet -

Officers cap field
scarlet (badge

1st /.ustrc.lian Ilor
field service.

Rear viov; of above jackets
17th Brince of \."ales Light Horse ("Victorian unit) in blue

uniform and peaked cap,,
Side close view of above tuniCo
View of Bobs Hall with two mess kits

in review order as listed above <■

service i,
missing).

:e ofihcer

, Lancers c 1900 khaki an

i.d trooper and off

d

c 1900 in green uniform trnd cap

icer

It is hoped
who has any
is invited to

t o continue
good colour

v/j.th this type cj? v;ork, and ajxyone
pictures of Austr^.lian uniforms

list theni for reproduction for members) .
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